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r DEPUTY BEATEN

j AND GIRL FREED

Crowd Attacks Court Officer

Prisoner Who Broko
I

Taking

A, Probation Rules

USE OWN WEAPONS ON HIM

i''lr?:l ntid women licnt
iwval" Sheriff Tlininr.ii Wnlah nt Tenth

Vine streets nte yevterdny. ni lie

"". ufclnK to the Moral Court.
"" 1 "it. flWflV il,n .Wlff 's enn
?. j vt.rHiiek and ued tlic wonmnH In
,oa tihor freed tlip c r' ..i.eVInc him

J .... L..IWim """ nrrested the cirl. who
."' rnSnHnn. nt her home. htl'en
,ll Eleventh. She Itnil fn led

Appear at the Morals Court when
K, to report arrived.
Vlnh and hi") pruoncr Rot. on n

Jthbound Tenth street car nnd n--

got oft nt Vino Hired, the Kir.

Mtmed for help. About twenty younK
loumdms on the corner. They

ffl wre
wird the (rfrl's wrenms nnd. rcaliz-i- .

h- - wa n prloonor. they enme to
BSjIstanee. IVtle-trln- n- joined the

k

ittickers until there was n lnrso

ffThe'deputv sheriff snw thnt he would
w hii prisoner nnd thinklnR the men
MlMttl him to ho n hold-u- p mnn lie

.booted: 'I'm not n hold-u- p mnn, I ni

i iherlff officer nnn mm Kin is u

'.". Ho then showed his bailee.
p

rrki. 'however, hod no. effect on the
they ''It the officer nnd kicked

W.'a ,,ill his in r nnd lilt him.
WbWi drew his blackjack whlcli the

Jrowd promptly took from him. lit
Sin brought his revolver in o piny nnd

'j .lint n the air. but before he
wild do any dnmaije. the men wrenched
ttie tfMI'en from him

Pmnlnvei of factories nnd ofliee

building: and movine-pu-tu- row were
lost leavini! business nnd hundreds of
wool- - saw the officer's pnme fifilit to
bold nit ' - :

,irl until finally the crowd oyer-mjwer-

him as he wns striking rieht
ind left with his one free linnd and
Ws ft.

Toe girl escaped in the ctowd, rnn-l- nj

weft on Vine street, and the crowd
trampled and pileit on Wnlsh. Mnuy
-- omen, thinkinc Wnl-- h was a bandit,
Joined the fighting mob.

Patrolman Donovan, of the Eleventh
nd Winter streets sUUion, henrd the

jhotttlng and rushed to the sceno of the
disturbance. He saw that he was
powerless to handle the crowd nnd went
to the "cull bo" and sent for aid.

Five policemen arrived in n patrol
--rijon and with clubs they finully scatt-

ered the crowd nnd rescued Wnlsh,
whose cuts nnd bruises were treated by

l physician in the Mornls Court. He
still bad tha wnrrnnt. which was covered
with blood and soiled and torn.

Patrolman Donovan arrested Alex-

ander Arabroust, Marshall nnd Hutton-woo- d

streets, ns he was running from
the scene, r inner saiu lie nimiimi ngniHherllT'slie . . . ......stinn l.im Thov
jua nnd blackjack In his .. ,,t,!,!.i rn.. . ...

PREACHER FOILS TRICK

Arrest of Man Accused
Trying to Get Money by Fraud
Harry Robinson, or Anderson, fhir- -

jears old, of Pittsburgh, tried
to make the Rev E. Sjdnor Thomas,
Kejro pastor of SI. Marimbas' Metho- -

4llt Ihurcli. 11(1 West Uittenhouse
Kreet. the virtim of a coufidoncii game
jesterdiiy

According to the (iermantown
Eoblnson called Thomas on the
telephone

'I am Rev Shiile.v." said n oice.
"1 am sending a worthy young man
limed Anderson to jour house. I have
ihen him part of his fare to Pitts- -
Eurcb, He still needs $4.08."

Following conversation. Mr
Thomas called Mr Shirley on the

It developed Mr Shirlej had
tever lieatd l ''Anderson."

when Anderson, or Robinson,
at the home of Mr Thomas, the mill

ter gave him 2 in marked bil's Then
a patrolman from the ficimuntown sla- -

tion, who lind been hiding in the iniu- -

uter's home, arrested the man lie
as held tmla by Magistrate Pennock

the (iermantown in !(iOO bail
fir a further hearing tomorrow.

BANDIT DRAWS A WALLOP

Ordered Watch and Money, but Had
Neither as He Escaped

"Hand 0er Vinir mnnul
a hijhwninian demanded, halting John
U'eman. eighteen jears old, ni.'l West
Wapier nt Henry and Hnnsberry
atreets, (iennnntowu, at S o'clock last
eight.

'I hfll'l Till Uninli 'iki lift...V Lrtmn." ' 1.I4-- . IM it HIIIIW
"iijll jun ns good," said Eiseman,
triklns tin. mnn ond then grappling

him Th,. would-b- e robber and
struggled on the pavement for

emal minutes, and Eiscmnn had the
Jt of the encounter until the other
""drew a knife and slashed Eiseman
on the tight cheek.

Thill ... ,I un.l 1I.. ...,-- .l,rr """-i- i 1,11.,'iuuii in reieuso nisWM on the robber, who lied, lie was
'vribwl to the (iciiiiinirnvrii millc,. nu
wort an,i stoekj, wearing a dark suitnu ounout

Have You Much Money
Outstanding?

Are Collections Difficult?
Do You Grant Credit in a

Systematic Manner?
YounK mairicd man wishes a

-- Mer job. At present assistant
""it munnBcr of larjfe nianu-cturin- ir

corporation denhnir with
Jobbers ond retail stoics. Capable

takinjr full chat-R- e of credit
and collection department. Oh-Jtiv- o

is opportunity rather than
mount of sa'ary.

B 918, Leilgei Oflke
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WAINWRIGHTS ARE PROUD PARENTS

&x-M.- ? "TM- - i

Konncr Edith Could, wliosc elopement with Carroll Waltiw light to ICIIi-(o-

.'Mil., created a sensation In society circles a c;ir ago, had 11. visit
from the stor'. I he other day, which left u line hoy. He has been named
Stiiyvcsant Walnwrlfilit, In honor of his paternal erandfathcr, Stuy-cs4i-

Walnw right

PATROLMAN'S WIFE CAUSES
ARREST OFTHREE SUSPECTS

Labor Trouble Excuse Falls and Men
Are Held Without Ball

Three men, describing themselves as
sympathisers with Cramps' shipyard
striker", nnd who said they went to
West Philadelphia to hunt for strike-
breakers, were held without bull for
court today by Magistrate Harris on
charges of attempted highway robbery
and enrrying concealed deadly weapons.

The defendants nre John Skradzlo,
Almond street nenr Ttiehmond ; Walter
Montgomery. Cumberland street nenr
Arnmlngo, ntid William Hngan. llcl-grn-

street nenr Uichmond.
The men were charged with holding

up (Jcorgc Fisher last night nB be was
about to enter his home, nt 1118 South
Fifty-thir- d street Fisher testified to- -
day that the men asked him where he
worked. When lie told them he was
employed nt the Sun shipjnrd they de- -

mnniled his union card.
nan tho uepuij , wnni

,lr,..r
naniH. "..,.'

Ciuies

noliee.

the

the

called

l station

nnil "

street,

dlh

lutuiti-ir- t i' .i,uiiiui v ii in ii nrvu
by Mrs. Elizabeth Hess, l'J(5 South
Fifty-thir- d street. whoc husband, I'a- -

trolmnn Harry Jless. of the Fifty-fift- h

and I'iuC streets station, wus off duty
OT i - l... I

i

Mrs. Hess notified her husband and
the patrolman rnn towurd tlic men, who
fled. Two were captured after a chnse
during which Hess lircd several shots.
The third was caught by Patrolman
McDonald, at Fiti-sccou- nnd Walnut
btrccts,

ADVERTISING MAN
An proiMinlllun uow

iiHn to ii 11 p bur-lu- imtn tif fulr
fliiiinrltil NdttiiN who would IIUa to trrt
Into it lexitlminV husliifM-t- .

The udrrtUlnff oni(erii N ii'itlon-p.- tl

rrcntnilxed nnd lm a 1lentele of
tuent) nnttoniil mU ertlhfrw,

Nrw busincr-- s or tictunl in!i in not
rciiilriil hut JuldltlonHl H;cnrit ti

n order to nnzolhUo on
bunk loim for (lit ttiri0H4 of

llniunlne uirk on ..ilvtrlUlnp iiitn.
iml(xni nlrrtnh (ontrurtrd by lnunii- -
TiiciiirfrH. irrj lorm ui iuni'rii-- I
Infer In Intndlrd, niich ns
direct mull, tnulp pitprr. m rp.iprr,
nnd nntlomil nuiBiixtnef uhonr clot.
Ink iluti'H ii rw K ureks to two nionthn
In oiUnnif.

n niK m:iuikk oriicK

r
We may know the solu-

tion to your printing
problems. Come in, and

let us talk it over

11!

THt Holmes Press, 'Printm
1315-2- 9 Cherrr Street

Philadelphia
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UP
ON AND STEAL

New York Man Tries to Follow As- -

but They
Two colored women attacked David

thirty jears old, of New York,
nt and Arch streets, nt 11
o'clock last night, threw him to the
street nnd robbed him of

Pepper, with the city,
had asked the women the to
Hroad Street Station. They
the man in nnd
his of the
women moved behind Pepper nnd

him by the arm and neck, in
"hnlf Nelson
Pepper with the woman,

but was in her She
threw him to the street and held him
while the other searched his

the i?UM), the women re-

leased him and lied east on Arch street.
Their victim followed them short dis-
tance, but they Pepper re-
ported the robberj to of
the Eleventh and Winter streets station.
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TWO WOMEN HOLD MAN

STREET $280

sailan.s, Escape
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PATRICK'S DAY

IS OBSE RVED HERE

150th Anniversary
Friendly Sons

HI
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Dinner of

Principal

Function of Celebration

MAYOR TO BE SPEAKER

No matter how much difference of
opinion there mny be on the Irish qucs- -

tlon, todny will find St. Pntrlck's Dny
observed here with all the peace and
amity thnt the pation saint stood for.

The principal function of the day
will be the iriOth anniversary dinner of

the Friendly Sons of St Patrick, which
will be held at the Uclleuie-Stratfor-

Mayor Moore will head the list of speak-

ers, which will nKo include .Justice John
M. Kephnrl. of I lie Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania; T. A. IXily, tho Ucv.
John Allan lllair. Representative Frank
Crnwther. of Schenectady. V. Y., and
Judge Howard It Wc'iN. of llordcn-town- ,

N J.
The Hew William .1 l.allou will in-n- tp

the lilossinc .Indue Josctill P.
Itogers. president of the society, will be
the toastmaster. Judge John M. Pat-
terson is chairman of the committee in
chnrge of the nffnir. The committee nlo
includes Chnrlci I) McAvoy. George w.
Edmonds, Joseph Trainer. Murdoch
Kcndrick, Cornelius Hnggert . Jr., Mi-

chael Priee, Judge Thomas F.
Thomas James Meagher. Judge

lingers. Thomas F. Dooner anil Thomas
D. Ferguson

nT f imw
K

H

W

O.

The Kell Street Choir, under the
leadership of Edward J. Dooner. former
president of the soclet. will lend the
singing.

H is said tlinl the se.snu (centennial
celebration of the society's founding will
provide a lot of fun Among the will
gnosis will be men hound together by
sympathetic ties with the various phases j

ot Irish Hie tonn inciiuien in uir
number will bn Sinn Feiners. I'nlonists.
Nationalists nnd representatives of
many other political groups that have
sprung up riccntl)

But the Irish iiuc-tto- will not be the
subject of controersj at the dinner to-

night.
A campaign to raise. SM.OOO.OOO for

Irish relief also began todaj. A play-
ground nt Twentj fifth and Diamond
streets, named "Stetihen Moljnn." also
wus dedicated in memory of the founder

iiif the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.

YOUNG LADY
WANTED

We hasr n Hooit-poln- s ponltlnn with chan'e
Tor n(lVHiicpmnt fnr bright jounc ludv who
In a HtenoKraphiT a tiplil. n. hlh schoolcrnrtuate nnd In nrrfrlrncrrl In omen dota''work. Write fully Rhine your experlcncr
And education PIum? st.ito nearest tele-
phone number

ii on. i,i:ixii:n ornrr:

W( JW PERU
In 1919 our commerce with
Peru amounted to

which was more thnn
SO per cent of Peru's totul
foreign commerce.

JOHN L. MERRILL. Pre. flLL AMERICA CABLE

cables

South

JLPJitL

$70,893,-00- 0,

hns made this possible bv
Ki'vinjr American-owne- d anil
operated cable

At the Close of This
Year Will You Be
Any Better Off?

In the lonK run, the Rain is
jrrcutcr if you do not try to "j-- et

rich quick," but systematically
.ave a part of your income and
regularly deposit it in a reliable
institution like this, where it
will be safely and constantly at
woik for you.

We invite savinrs accounts in
unit amount front a dollar

Saving
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

iff-B-H

Women You

Want Values
Here's a Sensation!

A Real
Opportunity

New Light Shade

Russia Calf
CORDOVAN CALF

ogues
mined quunliM of tlieso
it Iti.SG A tvpuMl Itoj.ilntle the lilnd that hu
Footwear fuinnuH
Vrtnc betwftn tlu ox--

nt JO oldewhere 13 111

'cnnonii urlci
alTurd to tiny too much elho- -

iimik huh iiuvlni; njiiior-It'- B

11 chbo of, Hurry in

BOOT SHOP
second Floor

12t)6-8-1- 0 Chestnut Sjl.

WOMAN SAVES WET GOODS . FUGITIVE SHOOTS HIMSELF

Fake Federal Agents Flee When Her
Husband 8hows Revolver

Detectives of two police stations
ore investigation an nllegcil attempt at
robbery of the home of Mrs. Edith
Ilanklno, corsetler, .'1512 15 street,
Kenslngtwn. nt about 11 o'clock Inst
night

rciover.
house, Wjlio,

be federal nbents

keep "mum."
$1000 worth of in

cellar disregarding
frnrnlntf atin cfrrinmntl nmi 1

liimned second
Acting Cope,

Front

are' their acting

MAN FRACTURES

Falls From Scaffold
Lives

Sacks, painter Hurt-fiv-

South
street, ninety

in Camden o'clotk
survived

was a scaffold
one covered

nbovo
when his a

twnnty above
wns his right

wrist, jaws his
shoulder was

Fellow picked
to

was taken
the West Jersey Homeopathic
He married

L

The Men

Three Bullets In Head
Nears

Alter 11 detec-

tive Chsrlis Wyllc. n Negro,
lr..i n fill I, nt .Nil til

Curpenter streets nl H:.'tO o'clock
thiec shots his

bend. He was taken to 1'ennsjl-ani- n

wheic it is believed he
According to Ilankiue. six or uniiimt

more drove to her awakened' nrtntd with a revoher. rnr.or
her and claiming to
threatened her with revolvers and told
her to

She had whiskey
her nnd the men's

a...... ......
liiinlin nnd from

story
nnd nnd

land nnd vile
and

on tho case

Feet and
Still

years old, 2717
fell feet at New York

arils 8 this
nnd

from near
the wnys
tho feet

lost
shed feet
legs

nose, botli and right
arm. A

and took him the
from to

nnd has four

Pafelt for

Man Puts
Him

fieht with

liiillrrl mill
this

and tired into
the

Mrs.
men

anil Knite. went 10 niinie "i
wife on street near

Tenth, and attempted to enter. .Tnmes
nmi ChneliM .lewitt, two ons of for-

mer blocked way.
Mtr Wjlle hinrd the nolee, becnm"

lior tul 1tl iimmnrntir-- win. ,. n
revolver frightened the men off. window. Detective

Police of the Wentmore t tlic Seventh Carpenter streets
streets tho Cermnntown nve- - station, saw V s eject birn

line Ejcomlng street stations from home, lie saw the
working

GETS 7

Abraham a
Twelfth

Ihe
ship; nt
morning

He painting
top of of the of
shlpnrd, 110 the ground,

he bnlnnco. Ho struck
the ground. Both

were fractured, ns

dislocated
-- workmen up the

man ship.vnrd
Infirmary where he

Hospital
is ilnldren

Waci

as

Detective
n miming

of Kntcr

morning

lliisnltnl.

uie
Christian

n

murrlnge, Wylle's

frifflitcned

stepsons

Ninety

iieu'cttve nmi run. as nc rounueii inr
comer of Tenth and Carpenter streets
tie man turned and fired nt the detec-
tive, who returned the fire When it
iippenrcii lie would be captured Wylle
halted nnd tried to end his life.

SUNRAY TONIC
Phe most beneficial bcalp
nnd skin tonic used on tho
face after shaNlng prevents
rrltatlon, liecplng' tho skin

soft nnd smooth used on
i he head will cleanse, soften
and prescrvo tho scalp,
h b H o 1 u t o I y eliminating
dandruff nnd tho falling of
hair In use over forty-liv- e

jcars
.Is; Your Dealer for It Today

SEND 10c FOR LARGE SAMPLE

SUNRAY COMPANY
.140 North Blh Strwt,

ritHiulrhiltlii, I'n

ttiJBftSSfi
Bracelet and Pendant Watches

for Women

BEEKA
FINE STATIONERS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
And Invitations for All Social Occasions

WE ARE SHOWING INVITATIONS USED BY

The Queen of England
The Duke of Fife
The Duke of Portland
The Viceroy of India

INVITATIONS ENGRAVED BY DREKA FOR THE

King and Queen of the Belgians
The French Mission
The Italian Mission
The Japanese Mission
The Return of the 28th Division

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

MacDonald & Campbell

1 921 Spring Suits

$25 to $75
For Men and Young Men

A complete line of the authentic styles.
I'abrics and colorings for both fashionable
and conservative men. Made specially to
our own liking, from all wool fabrics of our
own choosing. For the man who wants a
suit that will make him look his best; that
will call forth the admiration of his friends,
and that will wear the beat; this is the place
to make selection.

Men's Hati, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

&rrA
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Have You Seen the
Most Beautiful and
Up-to-Da- te Garage

in the Country?
Where experts conscientiously supervise the handling
and storage of your machine. An auto left with us
means your garage troubles aie over

Day Parking (8 Hours or Under), 75c
For Refilling Gas and Oil Tanks the Charges Are the

Same as nt Filling Stations

"A Service Garage"
Your Intpcction Invited

New Camac Garage
13 th St bel. Locust

Church House Statues Down Dr. Wltmcr Stone to Lecture
Eight statues were removed toda An Illustrated lecture on the "Plrnl

from the roof nnd fnende of the Church Barrens of New Jcmcy and Its Won-Hous- e,

Twelfth and Wnhiut streets, derful Wild Flowers' will ho given
The property recently wus wdd to the this ufternoon by Dr. Wltmcr Stone,
Chamber of Commerce. The statues executive curator of the Academy ot
probablj will lie distributed among1 Natural Sciences In the Academy Build-Episcop-

al

parishes In this dlucosn, ing, Nineteenth nnd Bacn streets.

The New Spring Suits

New Spring Overcoats

at Perry's
Spring Suits in new light grays gray
checks, gray plaids in small patterns and
large ones. Pencil stripes in new shades
of browns and blues: new light gray her-

ringbones. Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

models $40, $45, $50, $55.

New Sports models four-piec- e suits com-

prising sports coat, vest, Knickers and
long trousers double-servic- e Suits for
golf, Country Club, and city $60 for the
combination. Sports Coat with Knickers
or long trousers, $30, $35. Separate
Knickers or Long Trousers, $8 and $10.
Vests, $5.

New Spring Overcoats in light gray her-

ringbones, light brownish herringbones,
bluish gray herringbones, new homespuns.
Beautiful knitted fabrics in heathers, light
greenish blues and tan effects $35, $40,
$45, $50.

Special Bargains This Week
in $40, $45 and $50 Suits,
At One Single Price, $27

Sound, solid, substantial worsted
or long-weari- ng cassimere Suits
that are conservatively valued at
$40, $45, $50.

You can search the city from river to river,
but you will not find such values in men's
conservative Suits as these on Sale here
today!

Supply your needs Mow!

Big Special Offering of
Separate Trousers, ?o, $6.50 $7, 58

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

FOR SO LITTLE MORE
jr.

Consider your letters as completed products
dictated, transcribed on paper engraved

with your business name, folded, sealed and
stamped.

The cost of the paper is the smallest item.
The difference between the cost ofCrane's

Bond and any average bond when added to
the cost of the completed letter is trifling
2-- at the most, down to as little as ho of
i according to the salary of the man who
dictates the letter.

Crane's Bond Paper is all new rag stock.

In no other way can such quality be put into
paper.

ioov ielectal ?il'u' nig aiixl;
1 20 year cvpcncnce
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people1

Government bonds 018 ?iations

Crane's
'BUSINESS PAPERS

I

,
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